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as occurring in the phrase .;i e d in tho
Mo'allatah of Lebeed; or, thus used, it signifies'
it (a person's attachment to another) becamn
altered, so as to cease. (EM p. 149.)

6. L.bjL.J They oppod each other. (Ibn.
Ma*roof, in Golius. [The verb is very oftRe
used in this eense.]). _ Teyfought, or combated,
each other. (MA.)- They did each like as tiU
other did; they imitated each other: they vied,
comlpeted, or contended, each ivith the other; they
emulatedl, or rivalled, each other: (TA in art,

,H :) syn. Q5C. (g in that art.)

8. ,. 5 .. l: sec ...b., near the beginning,
where these two verbs and ~, l and ,.43, are
said to be used as syn., app. in the senses expl.
there and in the beginning of 5. - [Hence,]

~ ,ob;l lie opposed, resisted, or withitstood,
him, or it; syn. a!. (MA.) [See 1 in art.
.i, in two places. -See also 5, second sen-
tence.. And see from al e.. as signifying "it
happened to him" as fir as the end of the sen-
tence explainilnsg C.:j1 0 I I ;l.
~.,b~l signifies [It lay, or extended, breadthwise,
aoross, transterscly, athwart, sideways, obliquely,
or hori:ontallay: or so as to lrsent an olbtacle:
or mo intcrce,wd in any manner; as shiown in the
lpart last referred to, abovc: or rather it hlas both
ol these meanings; and in the former sense it is
used, in the TA, art. ^, in describing the direc-
tion of an asterism, opposed to , J-'!: or, in
other words,] it (a thing, S) became, (s,) or be-
ca,ne an obstace, (lA ;l.o, ~, O,) lile a piece
,l.' wood lying across, or athwart, or obliquedy,

(L a,) ina channel of rumnig water, (S, O, J,)
or a road, (0, L,) and the like, preventing persons
from passing alog it. (L.) It is also said [ofa col-
lection of clouds appearing, or presenting itself, or
extending sideways, or stretchiing along in the hori-
zon like a mountain; see t: and] of a building,
or other thing, such as a trunk of a palm-tree, or
a mountain, lying in a road: and as this prevents
thie passengers from passing along the road, it is
used as signifying He, or it, prevented, or hin-
dlr,ed: (0, g :) it is quasi-pass. of . (.,'
TA.) [And hence,] '5.1 . i, (O, TA,)
not ,,j;l, as the 1 seems to indicate, (TA,)
lIe was pr~eventedfrom goigj in to his wife, by an
obsta(cle that befell himn, aisingjfromn the jinn,
ori genii, or fron disease: (O, I~, TA:) oe-
cutirring in a trad. (TA.) -[Hence,] .']
which is forbidden in a trad. [respecting horse-
racing] signifies A man's coming intermwediately
p'ith his hors, in a part of the course, and so
entering among the [other] hortse. (0, L, g.)
[See also ijl.J1 e -l.] _[And hence,] ,ij,l
j3JI lIe commenced [the observances of] the
,nonth not from th beginningi thereof. (S, O, .)

_ [i,4.Jl *.-;el The claus inter~ned paren-
thetically. V .. b-..Wl lIe interposed in an
argument, or he like; objecting against him somev
thing, by way of ConfutatioQ], And U uel

* as 0.* .5'
JaW 91 >. . ,1 He attribued to any one an
error in r~ect of a saying or an action. (.r

p. 687.) _ ) hil , l The horse w a-
perverse, untoward, or intractable, [in his halter,]
to his leader; (?,A, O, ;) as also tui,4.
(TA. [See e.;.]) And uii1>t in a man is
The appearing and engaging in w&hat is vain, or

I false, and refusing to obey the truth. (TA.)_
! ;1 IHefaced him, and advanced towvards him:
(lar p. 420:) and s Lpeb;l and iL [has
nearly, if not exactly, the same signification]:
bee e.a. And el5l also signifies The coming
in upon any one: or entering upon an affair. (Har
p. 687.)_ [J ,I.cl often means lIe presented
himscmf, or advanced, or canme forwvard, to him:

* and hc addressed or betooh hinsetf, or adoanced, or
went fornward, to it; namely, an action; like ,,
J: see its syns. ,I3 and Lb;.]-Sc e also 5,

second sentence. __ si j ;c Ie advanced
tonard,s him vith an arowv, andl shot at himn, alnd
sler him. (S-, O, g.)_- ,or l: sec

5._ ,pn : sec 65, near the end.(l.
. lie rode nkile revicn!ing the army, or
body of soldiers, or making thmc to pass by him
andul eamining teir state, (S, O, K,) 411 * ',
upon the tbea.st. (S,O.) Uel Tthe
army, or body of soldies, ia reviewedni: (Mgih,
L:) quasi-pass. of l;l als [whicl significs
the samc as the phlrase next followin g]. (0, L,
TA.) j .n..i l: and #_*. t&J1 and

.Li .;;S: see .bc last quarter. =

645 o.,.&1w : and t;i o;l: see v, last
quarter. racreal ;ed,l lie frode the camel nhile
rfhraectory, or untractable, (i, 0, K,) axyet. (d1.)
And wlb,iIt e l lIe took the untrained she-
camel in her untrained state. (TA. [In the original
of this explanation is a mistranscription, whichl I
have rectitied in the translation; L .".]S l for

sLel.])e t[Hence, app.,] J #I' l He a,d v a
Such a one undertook the thing, or constrained
hiself to do it, it being dfirrcult, or troubiacom,
or inconvenient. (IAth.)~ - ., arc.tl (K,

TA) He ate the tlwur: and ewJIn t/ aor. o,
inf .n hel took and ate of th e Iuhrnu: both
said of a sheep or goat, or rather of a camel:
(TA:) and [in like manner] one says of a camel,

ar4 iJ1 , rl b oll to ui.j, : and the camel that

does so is said to he net f l, . (, O, S.)See

also 10, in five places. _ 4.a;l [He accepted
an equivalent, or a stitut, or compesation,for
it]. You saya, e_ju ; ; 5 st
ua i ,;_. [Such a one owed a debt of money,
and I demanded it of him when it vas dfficultfor
him to pay it, and I accepted an eSuivalent, &c.,
for it]: and ,l 1oj;I, referring to blood, when
retaliation has been refused, means tley accepted
[Ii,, for which 1lil has been substituted by the
copyists in the L and TA,I the bloodvit [as a
cofimpnationfor it]. (L)

10. eu.;l: eeep;; second sentence. 
ve iwl re cii is like the phrase aioj

i-n... (0, h, TA,) meaning e shlcamrn beh

came fat and plump. (TA.) _- o,j..a.-. 1 He
] ahsked him to show, or exhibit, to him what he
had. (S, TA.) _ j ,;j -:l. He asked to
show, or display, to him the girl on the occasion
of sale. (Mtr, in Har p. 557.) - tyj.,!1 He
came to Ier~ from the direction of her side. (TA.)
- [Hence, a;l also signifies, and sot &,.l,

lie betook himself to him or it, or he tooh him or
it, or he acted with respect to him or it, without
any direct aim, at random, or indiscriminately:
and lihence the phrases here following.] psb a;wI
r 4J1 ,,oWl and t J.a&! The people went

forth against thle K7(hrijees not caring whom they
'Ja' .0 -.6 OS .1 L-sl.w. (Mgh.) AnlLl l . *-t!l.," '

) 

i1k. [TIhere will be no harm to them] in their
talting wnithout distinguihing who and whence he is
him whom they flwJind, and slaying. (Mgh.) And

!.; ,b , ..J 1,, Tlc Khdrlijac slays men
(, 0, K,' TA) in any possible manner, and do-
stroys nthomnsover hw can, (TA,) without inquiring
r;specting tlwh condition of any onc,(S, O, Ji, TA,)
Alu.dimt or otlwr, (S, O, TA,) and without caring
whom he .slays. (TA.) And &'I t ., , *
,v , . - -,,- eS,J.Z0

JL t .3 J 9 3 a ~.. [Take thou it at ran-
dom, or indiscriminately, and buy it of him whom
thou findest, and as nowt reasecting him vwho made

it]. (S, .C) And 'j J-5; "~5.' . ,: l

,y.tl [lie acted indiscriminately, giving to him
nwho advanecd anl to him wluo retired]. ($.)

And '. Jl u' L I Ash thtno whom tlou wilt of
the Arabs rcspectiing such and sulch things. (S.)
You say also, of landml ( ) in which is herbage,

,jO! l>a-" and , .[Thle amels, or te
like,] dpasture it [appl. at random] when travers-
ing it. (.K.)

,o5c 1recadth; n,idth ; contr. of ; (. ,
Mgh, O, M.b, K;) and i.q. &a; (]g;) the
mutual distance of the edges or sides of a thing:
(M.h:) primarily relating to corporeal things,
but afterwards used in relation to other things:
[see ,.. :] (TA:) this word as signifying the
contr. of J, is the common source of derivation
of the other words of this art., notwithstanding
their multitude: (0:) pl. [of pauc.] ) l,
(lA9.r, TA) and of mult. o5.'s and h,(p.

(TA.) It is said in the Kur [lvii. 21, tt ' .,
kJ;lJ~ .t.*J1l #; And a paradise wreoff
thle breadth, or width, is like the breadth, or
width, of the heaven and the earth: and in
iii. 127,] u;?,j $rj %l;. [the breadth, or
width, whereof is as the heame and the earth]:
and Ibn-'Arafeh observes that when the o.p; is
described as being much, it indicates that the iJ;
is much, for the latter is more than the former.
(0, TA.) You say also, .; ;. , . and V,.,
lIe went towards him: [lit. towards his breadth,
and hi side.] (..) And jlA t~ [.he
went wide and long]; (, Mqb,' ;) .ll ;

[in the thing]; (Mqb;) and ojI1I S [in

generous actions]. (TA.) And L ° ,s (/[,
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